
Íj Oo>\ John H." Gordonlms boon elected
U. 8. Souutor from Georgia.
t
Mr. W. L. Gibson carno homo Monday

011 a nick furlough. It is hoped that ho
will soon ho woll. *

Gov, Klehardson bus Mt apart Thursday, tho
27tb '.li\y of November, ns a tiny of thanksgiving
ami praise.
Hov. Goo. L. Cook will preach at Hoj-

treat noxt Saturday and Sunday at ll A.
M.- Lord's Supper will bo administered
on Sunday.
Capt. D. M. Maddon, onginoor, on tho

Illuo llidgo froight, has moved his family
to Walhalla for tho winter. Thoy oconpy

. tho Cappolmann he«.'se on Main Street.
Mr..WillioH. Whltmiro, oldest BOU of

Mr. and Mis. II. M. Whltmiro, of Pied¬
mont, died on tho 18th instant, at 5 1». M.,
aged twonty-two yoars. May God bless
tho family in thoir sad uoronvomoiit.

If you want to koop posted in tbs pro-
ooediugs of tho Legislature subscribe
now for tho KnowKK COUIUKII. Wo in-

jxjjí tond to report fully, tho notions of tide
important BOSBÍOII.
Several correspondents of tho Green¬

ville News havo nominated Col. Jamos L,
Orr for tho Unitod States Sonato,' in tin
©vont that Senator Hampton ls not a can

' tíldate.
MoBBrs. Dondy and Civig, Commission

ors of Stat© and Fodorul Elections, have
on hand tho monoy to pay tho oxponsoi
of tho lato election. All parties havinj
accounts for services aro requested to cal
at once and got thoir pay.
Tho Snow Hill colored llaptlst church, li

Andoraon county, about one nillo Irom Kal
l'lny, was destroyed hy Bro on Inst Sunday mon
hiß. Tho Bro is supposed to bo »ho work of n
Incendiary. This snitio oburcb was destroyed b
Bro In July, 1870, hi tho snino way. Tho churo
just destroyed wau worth about 8000.

Mr. Alhort Dodamcnd, n grandson o
tho lato Thomas J. Dodamoad, forman
yoars Superintendent, of tho C. & G. Il
lt., is running on tho Dluo Ridgo froigli
train. Ho and his wife aro boarding wit-
Mrs. G. K. Maxwell.

Messrs. T. N. Cartor & Co., of Wesi
mi astor, prosont this weok a bran no«
advertisement, of tho most seasonal))
goods. It will do yon good to read abor
tho many lino things thoy havo in Btoo
and thou go and soo what taking bargain
thoy offor. Try it.
Sovoral attempts by parties unknow

havo boon mado of lato to enter differer
residences in town during night timo,
would bo in order for ovory ono to seem
woll thoir doors and windows hofoi
retiring, also to" have a nimble pistol nc:
at hand for ready uso in caso of a
emergency.
At tho request of n Rood AUinueomnn wo pul

tish on our llrBt pago tho address of Hon. T. I
Norwood, of Savannah, to tho Georgia V'armoi
Alliance It ls n strong article, and will well i
pay a oarofiil reading. It is proper also to bo
In mind that tho writer was a candidato f
United Stilton Senator to succeed Senat
Joseph K. Urown, and this was ono of I
campaign documents; lint bo failed to obta
tho Alliance's endorsement of his candidacy.
Hov. M. L. Carlislo will preach his far

woll sermon in tho Walhalla Mothodi
church noxt Sunday morning. Ho hi
served tho Walhalla ohargo for thn
years faithfully and woll, and thouf.
young in tho ministry, ho is justly t
teemed ono of tho strongest, your
preachers in the South Carolina Confc
onco. Bishop Duncan could not ploa
our pooplo hotter than by returning hi
for his fourth yoar.

Wednesday evening, Decombor 24t
there will he a grand Christmas ont«
1 animent given under tho auspices of t
Sons of A morlca. Now and novol fe
taros, never hoforo introduced in Wi
halla, Will 1)0 presented. A COmph
programme will ho published at an cai
date. Tho committee having tho matt
in charge consists of Messrs. J. G. Mic

; lor, A. S. Welch and W. W. Robinson.
Capt. Purse, of Savannah, has o

thanks for copies of tho address of O
J. II. Estill on "Froo Masonry bi Goori]
in tho days of tho colony," including
brief history of Solomon's Lodgo frc
from 1785 to 17Sf>." Also, copies ol
paper read hoforo tho M. W. Ora
Lodgo of Froo and Accepted Masons
Georgia, on "Tho two Grand Lodges
Georgia." Theso papers aro of pocul
Interest, and will bo read with mu

pleasuro and satisfaction by tho Craft.
Tlicro will bo a richness of Don

oratic material for tho Presidency in 18
Thoro aro Cleveland and Campbell, .a
Cleveland'and l'aimer, and Clovoland n
Vilas. Then wo have. Hill and Gray,
Hill and Hynam, or Hill and I'cck.
wo havo Palmor and Pattison, or Husf
and Willofs. A good Eastern man r
an Allianco candidato from tho W
might sweep tho flold. Next two yo
will seo groat activity on tho Domocm
sido.
Tho Annual Conforenco of tho Mot

dist Episcopal Church, South, moots
Anderson on Wednesday, 20th in«ta
Bishop Duncan presiding, and contint
in session until December il. Thc. ri
roads havo Issued special rates to th
desiring to attend tho meeting. Tho f
from Walhalla for tho round trip is $1
Tickets will bo sold Novomhor 2-1 and
good to return until December 4. Qi
a number of ouV pooplo will proba
avail thomsolvcs of this opportunity
seo a livo Annual Conference.
Mrs. Lucy A. ErvIn, wifo of (lon.

F. Ervin, died at her homo in Walli
on Fijday, Novomhor 18th, at 0 A.
after a lingering illness. Sho was li
on tho 15th day of December, 1844, bi
tiio youngest, of the ten children of
James II. and Mrs. Klizaboth Don
Sho was raised on tho old family ho
stead at Richland, whoro sho grow
womanhood. In early youth sho lill
with tho Presbyterian church. On
14th day of February, 18(11», 'she was n
ried to Gen. W. F. Ervin, and for <

twenty years thoy pursued together
patlt of lifo, rejoicing in tho sunshine
sorrowing in the shade. During the
ton months she had been in declii
health and at times her sufferings v

groat. Her affliction wns ever horno >

great Christian fortitude and resignal
which sustained her to tho last,
leaves surviving her threo sisters
four brothers. The funeral services \
conducted hy Dr. D. E. Frierson, of
. len.-m, in tlie Walhalla Presbyte

. church, Saturday at ll A. M., utter
hy a largo concourso of friends and
tlves. after which lier body was into
in tho now cemetery. To tho borei
husband and other relatives is extol
1 he condolence ni m ¡uij sorrowing fl iü

Robt. A. Thompson, Receiver of tb« eulolo
of Bli Cleveland, deceased, will «ell at Wal-
iialla on nox,t »«loday; a Yamanie ioiot of
land lying near Heneen. Hoe iu*o«j¡í¡Sv¡;;c;;t.

MI K. Catharine AJWÍS, widow of tho .

laU Jacob Lowie, of PlokoiiB, died in 1
thai county on tho 11th of November,
aged Boventy-fclx years, i

Mr. C. W¡ Wiooklng, of Atlanta, Ga., ¡Spout a fow days In Walhalla this week, j
Ho ropoiits good for himself and family
in tho Gato City.
Preparations aro going on for tho coming «Hl-

HlO!.! Tîf i\lé T«<jl«i»tni*i, wbtnb will assemble In
Columbia next Tuesday. Tho Inaugural will
toko placo Thursday. Decombor 4tb, In tho opon
air« j

Miss Mary Maxwell is engaged as
assistant toaohôr in Wagenor Academy.
Thia school numbors slxty-olght pupils,
willoh ls a full houso for a private school.
and shows what attention and faithful
work'can do. '

Mr; Wm, j. H. iii andi, after spending
ßovoi-al months with tho family of lus ;j
father, Mr. I«. Brandt, roturnod.last Mon¬
day to Charleston, whore ho will be
ongagod ns salesman lu tho house of
Ostondorff «fc Mortens, a largo mercantile
firm on Klug street.
A onr<l received by Maj. Dendy from Mt. T.

Mao. st riming, announces that no M'as admitted
to tho bar of Texas, at Stophonvlllo, on tho ma
Instant, Just, ono mouth from tho thin) Ito loft
8outb Carolina. Ills many Oconoa frlonds will
bo pleased toloarn of his aduiitwlon to tho bar
thus early, and wish bim much SUCOCBS In tho
futuro prosecution of his profosston.
Mr. W. J. ErvIn, of Blohniond, Va.,

hSB boon on a brief visit to his fat lier.
Ho rccoutly romovod from Lynohburg to
Richmond, whore ho will horoaftor mako
his hoadquartors and conduot tim busi¬
ness formorly dono thoro, both by him-
Bolf and his brothor, Mr. W. C. Ervin,
who has gono to Chioago.
Mr. M. A. I)ookiii8, who has sorvod

vory oflloiontly as town marshal for
several yoars, has rosignod, in ordor to
(icccpt n position as guard of convicts at
A'Ol'k Oil tho ( .'hanson CollogO. His résig¬
nât ion has boon accepted by tho town
council, and ho loft Wednesday morning
for Fort Hill.
Somo people havo an idea in thoir hoad

that when a newspaper mail asks thom
the nows ho is asking for a favor, and
they think thoy havo dono somothing
wonderful if thoy toll him anything.
Thuy ave wrong there; he is not asking jfor a favor, but is asking tho ploasuro of
conforing ono. So if you havo any nows
don't bo Btingy with it, hut toll it, and
tho nowspapor will thus advertise your
section. 1

Hon. B. ll. Tillman, Govornor elect of
South Carolina, with many of his friends,
wore at tho State Fair in Columbia last
wook. With many others, who aro not
members of tho Columbia'Club, ho was (
nuable, to attend tho "State Hall," ovon
if ho had desired to do so. Wo rogrct
that tho Club, at this late day, should mix ]
politics with tho social amenities of Mils
occasion. Tho Club may rest assured
that tho pcoplo of tho State will resent
stieb conduct.
Tho Htato Knlr is ovor. Tho attendance was

very largo, ami In this respect tho Fair was
n success. Tito.Ano stock was the mindra-
ti»n of nil. Oconeo, as usual, carried oft
somo of tho best premiums. John K. Lewis'
"Margin" took tho second premium for tho
liest thrce-yoar-old standard bred stallion; bo
also tunk tho flrst for colt under ono year
old; first for brood maro with suckling colt; tllrst for stallion, light draft; first for stallion
with four of his get. Mr. John W. H helm
took second prizo for two-year-old Illly, with
"Margie" "Illnncho," ono year old, second <
price, no flrst. '

Sam and Marion Naneo, tho two boy I
uogro murderers, who killed thoir uncle,
Nelson Nash, in Abbovlllo, and woro <
sentenced to hang on Uccombor fi, havo I
recoivod a commutation of thoir BOU- 1

toncos, tho formor gotting flvo years and
thu latter lifo imprisonment in tho poid- I
tontinry at hard labor. Tho Governor's J(leniency is based oil the unanimous :

recommendation of tho jury, "because of I
tho youtli of tho dofondants," and Judgo 1
Norton, who tried tho caso, conourrcd in '
tho recommends! ion. *

Wo aro pained to learn that Miss Sallie f

MoWhortor died at tho residence of Mr.
Honry Myers, hor brothor-in-law, in this
county, on Wodncsday of last wook, in
tho eighty-fourth yoar of hor age. Sho
had been a zealous member of tho Rich¬
land Presbyterian church for moro than
sixty-live /oars. Tho ¡inmediato causo
of her death was tho effects of a fall,
willoh occurred in July last. Hov. T. C.
Ligon, of Town ville, conducted tho fmio¬
ra 1 services. Miss MeWhorter was buried
at tho MoWhortor homestead, on Conno-
ross. She had been a member of Mr.
Honry Myers' family for moro than
twonty-flvo years, and recoivod from thom
in hor long illness ovory attention which
lovo and friendship could bostow.
Wo announce With much ploasuro this

wook tho marriago of Mr. Samuel H.
Keith to Miss May Johnson, at tho late
residence of Dr. L. H. Johnson, at Wal¬
halla, Oil Wednesday evening, tho 12th
instant. Tho interesting eoromony was
performed hy Rov. W. F. Pearson, of
Abbovillo. A limitpd number of tho
friends of tho brido and groom woro pre¬
sent at tho wedding, who enjoyed vory
much tho events of Hie happy occasion.
On Thursday Mrs. Col. W. C. Keilli gavo
tho handsome young couple a splendid
dinner. Tho relatives and friends of tho
family were present and enjoyed tho
bountiful repast and genuine. hospitality
of Mrs. Keilli and family. It was . c
ovont long to ho remembered for its
completeness and pleasure. The pre¬
sents made to tho brido on thia joyous
occasion woro not enly valuable but
very handsome. Wo wish tho young
couple a happy and prosperous voyago
through life.

Tho National Democrat.

Tho National Democrat, which wasestablished in Washington ono year agoby Edmund Hudson, with Ibo endorse¬
ment of many of tho great leaders of thoparty, lins entered upon its second yearwith a circulation of <10,0(H) copies eachweek. This is perhaps tho largest cir¬culation over attained hy a weekly nows¬
papor «luring tho llrst year ot its oxist-
enco. Tho National Democrat occupiesa hold of its own, and ono that too longremained unlllled. It gives a comploterOçord of political Information, includ¬ing tho most important speeches that
aro delivorcd by Democratic leadors inCongress and on tho slump, lt is ren¬dering tho party au important Hcrvico,and should bo read by nil who wish tokoop informed in regard to public affairsand who mean to defeat tho wicked
scheme, of Republican loaders to securepermanent control of tho govornmont,m spite of tho fact that thoy are, anomust remain, tho minni ¡ly party in this
country. Price of subscription, $1.00 por¿car.

Tho 'kruij ot Farmers*

AH tho Farmcru' Alliance hun pro¬jected itself into the kaleidoscope of
American polities with enough in¬
tensity to become a factor pt tho
next Congress and the dictator in
several Statos, a review of tho
growth of tho Order may be of es¬
pecial interest. Tho following sketch
af the Alliauoe from tho Philadel¬
phia- Press, a Hepublioan papor, is
meé givon :
Tho various organizations olassod

under tho heads of Farmcrt:' Alliance
that' havo bocomo so important a
Coaturo of tho body-politic are. about
as follows : \

1. The National Farmers' Alliance
and Industrial Union was organized
a year ago at St. Louis by a coali¬
tion of tho National Farmers' Alli¬
ance and Co-operative Union of
America and tho National Agricultu¬ral Wheoh A membership of two
million is olnimed for this body.2. Tho National Grange* of tito
Patrons of Husbandry, which claims
nearly thirty thousand subordinate
Grange;) scattered all ovor tho coun¬
try.

8. The Northwestern Alliance,
which operates ic the Dakotas ann
Kansas and other Statos.

4. The National Farmers' Loaguewhioh is of rooent origin, and as
Berts that it has a membership in thc
State of Now York alone of 10,0006. Tho Patrons of HusbandryThey claim to have 90,000 niomben
in Michigan alene and another 90,000 in othor States.

0. Tho National Colorod Farmers
Alliance and Co-oporativo Union
with its officers, assort 1,000,001
names onrollod.

7. Tho Farmers' Mutual Bcnefi
Association, pretending to a member
ship of 500,000.
Those orders aro partioularb

strong in tho South, Southwest an<
Northwost, but as yot havo little fol
lowing in Pennsylvania or in th
Now England and Middlo Statcf
A oaroful investigation made by th
Press some time ago in regard to th
Alliance movement in Pennsylvanishowed that it was practically in it
infnnoy in this State.
But, as regards tho other portionof tho country, tho figures aro start

ling and indicate an extraordinär
jtato of affairs. Tho figures mea
that between threo and four million
of farmers and porsons ongaged i
agricultural pursuits of ony kindi c
another aro banded together to o
foot certain groat social and politic,reforms in which they, ns ß clas
aro particularly interested. Tho
have, like other scoret and som
ïoorot associations, their own ritua
and "work," their own signs, paswords and grips, by which ono mon
ber is known to another.
Their proceedings aro guardewith as much secrecy as thoso of tl

Masons, the Knights of Labor or tl
Federation of Labor. They ha*i
their own newspapers, some of the
with a circulation as high as 100,0(copies annually. Thoy havo Sta
and national treasuries from whi<
their expenses aro paid, insurant
funds, co-operative stores and fact
ries, whore thoy purchase their OM
supplies for tho household and tl
farm.
In tho beginning these associatio

Unclaimed partisanship in politicl'hoir influonco was not to bo cast
favor of any man or any partThoy wore benevolent, sooial and c
>porativo ..Alliances," "Grangemd "Wheels," having nothing to <
with politics or politicians.
But in tho process of thoir evol

.ion thc original ideas upon win
ihoy were founded seem to havo va
shed, and in thou', stead aro subs
luted tho most advanced aud radie
.heories of the funotiona of govoiwont that, backed by a large and i
ipectable support, havo over been pi.cntcd to tho consideration uf t
American people.
The origin of tho National Far

jrs' Alliance dates back to 1875.
,hat year some of tho first sotth
n Texas had serious troubles nbc
and. The wealthy cattlemen, w
tro to-day called "cattle, king
ivero in tho habit, like ail ancu
and nearly all modorn kings,inking what did not bolong to the
These Texan potentates looted t
.attic of tho farmers of Lampasemd to defend themselves and th
property tho farmers formed wi
they called an Alliance. Witl
ihreo years the organization li
spread over the adjoining count
md become so powerful that desi¿
mg men dragged it into politics fl
llioroby destroyed it..Tho order, howovor, spread
through tho South and beoamc
great industrial and political fae
in a fow years.

It is only three years sinco
National tarmors' Alliance held
list national convention. This ^\
it Shreveport, La., October 12, 18
Tho States of Toxas, Louisiana,.'cansas, Mississippi, Missouri, Tour
iee, Alabama, Florida, Kentm
md North Carolina were represent'The body," said tho Prosidcnl
tho Alliance in his address, "is
first organization of tho real cot
raisers over inaugurated on tho i
salculaled to assist tho poor tr
This a gathering of roprcsontal
mon from States, mon who represthe greatest of all industries,morely for tho pleasure and omi
monts to be gained by their atte
mee, but, I trust, imbued with j
lier conceptions of tho great rcsjdbility resting on thom, thorouf.lU vo to tho conditions of the til
ind firmly resolved to work out
true and proper revolution of ho**
relievo tlio depressed conditio!
igrionlturo in our beautiful Soi
and, and, when found, to st
dionlder to shoulder in ono s
ihalanx till tho offort is crow
ivith victory."

Little was thought of politicallion then, but tho order soon un
kvont a revolution of ideas.

It has overleaped all politicalriors. Tho members or i bu orgaiion who adhered to tho prinei>f Adams or to Federalism, whi<
nodern Kcjmblicanism, have pitshoso principles ovcrboarcd, yJioso who woro proud to call tl
ielvos followers of Jefferson 1
aid most of his theories aside ai

adequate lo meet tho polllióal and
social emergencies which tl , tanners
believo demand solution ot tho pro-
sont* time. If, for instauoo, títere
was any one thing which Mr. Jeffer¬
son detested moro than another, it-
was a government bank. "Banks,"
ho again and again declared, "were
more dangerous to tho liberties of
tho pooplo than standing armies."

But, at the request of tho Farm¬
ers' Alliance, Senator Vanoo has in¬
troduced iu the Senate, and Repre¬sentativo Piokler, of South Dakota,
;:; tho llettse, a bill now known as
tho sub-Troasury bill,* whioh pro¬vides that the govortunont .shall gointo the busincss'of advancing money
to tho farmers, taking as security for
tho . loans mortgages upon lands or
upon growing or gathered crops,Senator Vance, in introducing it,
declared that ho could not voto for
suoh a measure, because ho bolived it
to bo not only unconstitutional but
widely chlmorioal. And yet this is
tho measure upon whioh the South¬
ern farmers are more solidly agreedthan upon any other question.The "Wostorn and Northwestern
farmers made a terrille onslaught on
tho two old parties. Tho Ropubli-
iftne- In this section, however, are the
chief sufferers, and the Domoorats
are congratulating themselves on thc
chanco it givos them.
Tho National Grange of thc Pa

trons of Husbandry is, in point of
ago at least, the chief farmers' asso¬
ciation of tho West. Hithorto il
has hold aloof from politics, confin¬
ing itself to tho working out ol
purely social, oduoational and eco¬
nomic problems. Tho tondonoy ol
tho hour is, howovor, overcoming itt
conservatism, and may bo said to b(
as deeply in politics now as tin
Farmors' Alliance of tho South,* al¬
though In not quito so aggressivo r

style.
It was organized in Washingtoicity twenty-throe years ago. Von

little progress was made until 1808
when about 200 Granges had boci
organized in various parts of th«
country. By 1872 ,it had dovolope«into a formidable powor, and tw<
years later it proolatmed that it ha(
nearly twolvo thousand sub-GrangesThese figuros wcro soon noarb
doubled, with an average mombor
gulp ov forty each, but ovvin« to lani
of officient disciplino and tliorougl
organization tho body toppled froti
its own weight. The suporstruotur
was too big and. too-heavy for th«
foundation.

Smaller in membership now tba
it was some years ago, it is far mor
effective in every way and wioldB
greator influence on current politicand- Stato and national logislatioi
It has representatives at Washington, and its position on tho tariff i
that if anybody is to bo proteute
the farmer shall have quito ns bigslice of cake as tho manufacturer.
The National Farmers' League i

a comparatively ^ new organizatioi
It proposes to work in harmony wit
all tho other farmer organization!but it distinctively announces that
is going to tako a hand in politicIt defines its own position in politic
as follows :
"Tho Farmers' League ls a noi

secret, independent, non-partisan oi
ganizntion, m harmony with tho A
nance, Whcol, Farmers' Unioi
Grange and kindred association
agricultural societies, farmers' club
and similar organizations."
But the Leaguo goes a step fm

thor. Its object is tho farmers' ptlitical welfare.
The work of tho leaguo is directe

towards securing a just represent!tion and treatmont of tho agrioultiral interests in Congress and in ti
Legislature, and in tho recognitioof farmors in all public affairs, witl
out conflicting with the best into
osts of the entire people. It cousis
of a national league and of Stai
leagues, with county and tow
leagues.
Tho national league has goner

supervision of tho affairs of ti
Farmers' Leaguo and tho work
organization, and attends special
to tho farmers' interests in CongreiTho State leagues, as soon
organized, push tho work of organzalion in thoir respective States ai
attend to tho farmers' special inte
cuts in thc Legislature.
The county leaguo attends to tl

farmers' interest in county matte
and to affairs in Senatorial and Ro
resontative Districts. Tho tov
leagues furnish tho dolegates wi
constitute tho county leagues ai
attend to tho farmers' interests
local districts and in each electi»
precinct. Tho payment of 50 cen
constitutes lifo membership in tl
Farmers' League, Stato and nation!
Tho lifo membership fee is n

high, and it is said there are 40,0membors of that order in New Yoi
The organization was born in-Mass
ohusotts and is less than a year ol
Tho farmors of that State have bc
vainly petitioning the Legislaturethat Stato for years to pass an ole
margarine bill. It always wc
through tho House, but was tu
formly rejected by the Senate,
tho middle' of tho last campaign t
New England Ilomostead appeal
to tho-farmers to elect a Senate th
would fiass tho bill. There was
electrical responso to tho suggcBticMoro than forty thousand tarim
wore enrolled in a month and t
candidates for tho Senate from bo
parties quickly plunged in tin
plcdgos to vote against olcomnrij
rino and on the side of gennibutter.

It was a significant victory a
tho Yankee farmer has not bc
slow to profit by tho lesson. Th«
aro strong organizations now in C<
nccticut, where Governor Bulkel
is marked for decapitation beean
bo vctocfl tho oleomargarine bill the
in Now'IInmpshirc, Vermont and
Booro of other Eastern, Middlo a
Western Commonwealths. 1
headquarters aro at Springfield.

These, in brief, are tho plans, pi
poses, methods, aims-social, polcai ami Ovononiio-of tho faiiiiC-Vn
the country. They aro unite<l
they havo novo.* been united in
our history, and the first, fruit
thoir organization was tho rotat!
this fall in tho orop political. '1
Washington statesman is dazed
tho situation.

" ??ni-i. iV- n , rnnryii i.,.¡
Financial Keforni.

.co^,.em.^ witM'AH OF in« Tttir
?< .TÏtypWu THE WEST.

~-.

Tho following is copied from the
Mate Chronicle :

rYour polite note kindly asking mo
to givo you a brief skotch of niytrip West, received. My receptionoverywhoro mid on all occasions was
exceedingly gratifying. The parti¬
san press and speakers greeted mowith thc usual tlood-tido of slander
and vituperation, while tho peopleextended tho warm right hand*of
cordial wolcomo and good fellowship.In Kansas,* Missouri, Illinois and
Ohio l inet large and enthusiastic
orowds, and thoy evinced tho deopesland most earnest interest in the
great movement for rofe rm. "Fi-
nanci al Reform" is tho slogan in
tho Northwest. Thoy regard all
othor issues as of minor importance,and will press this ono question to
tho front until relief comes.
Thoy stand squarely and firmly on

tho Sub-Treasury Dill, and regard it
as tho measure thot must lead to tho
rolief of tho gróat industrial inter¬
ests of tho country. The members
of our order in tho Great Wost feel
deopiy the absoluto necessity cf
looking hands with thc people of
tho South in this offert to Wonk tho
shackles of corrupt money powerand honooforth.'the "bloody shirt"*'
will be powerless in arraying them
on section al lines. Thoy sincerelyand honestly desire unity and fra¬
ternity between the peoplo of tho
sections. This is tho first and grandwork to bo accomplished throughthis great organization. Party Btrifo
and excitement runs high. Tho
masses of tho people aro rebelling
against boss-rule, and tho fightthere, as in localities South, is be¬
tween tho people who make and con¬
stitute the parties and tho loaders
who havo hithorto ruled the parties.Tho man is blind who does not soo
in this mighty uprising of tho peo¬plo a revolution of industrial and
oconomio thought which will go ro-
sistlessly forward to great changesand reforms. I was gratified to hud
that thero is a growing conviction
among tho different farmers' organi¬zations that all should consolidate
and unite all their efforts, energies
and powers to the end that tho dó¬
manos of tho times shall be met.
Tho ordor throughout tho whole
"country is iii "finor' spirit hh'd better
and moro firmly united than o vor
boforo in its history.Yours hastily,

h. L, POLK.

Westminster Orango, No. 241.

Patrons of Husbandry of West¬
minster Orango arc invited to be

Siresont at next meeting, tho 5th of
December. If you aro interested in
buying your supply of guano for
next crop, como. If you want to
got tho benefits of tho Grange, come.
AU tho stockholders of tho hall come,for it is to your interest to como.

JOSEPH linAUDEN,
Seorotary.

To all persons indebted to us, either
by noto or account, wo WÍBII to Bay it is
duo, and wo want tho inonoy, booauso wo
need lt and-because you owo it. So
please como forward and settle at once

T. N. Cartor & Co.

A now industry is proposed in-
Florida : tho cultivation of tho oam-
phor tree. Thero has boon an in¬
crease in tho prico of gum of late^and a large demand is anticipated in
tho future for tho manufacture of
smokeless gunpowder, of which cam¬
phor is a necessary ingredient.
Flour! Flour! Wo will sell you a goodsound Flour for $4.00 per barrel; Familyat $5.00 por barrel ; Extra Family at $5.r>0

per barrel ; Ilighor (Irados aa cheap a« anyhouse will soil. T. N. Cartor Ss Co.

A watch by which blind peopio
can tell tho tune by touch has hoon
patented in England. It is an ordi¬
nary hunting watch, without glasB
or seconds, and immediately ovor
each figure on tho dial is a small
projecting stud. Extra stout hands
aro provided.

All notes and mortgages must bc sot-
tlcd at onco or wo will placo thom in tho
hands of an ofllcer for collection.

T. N. Cartor & Co.

To Our Patrons.

Tho season of tho year has como when
monoy is in circulation, and the printer
asks that all who aro in arrears como
forward and sottlc. Wo havo boon very
indulgent to many of our patrons for ad¬
vertising and job work as well as sub¬
scription. To all who aro in arrears a
year or moro wo aro sending statements
of their account, and hope, that oaeh and
ovory ono will obligo us by a prompt re¬
mittance. Tito printing of a first class
weekly paper liko tho Coonina involves
a groat deal of oxponse, hone' tho neces¬
sity of requiring our patrons to adhcro
as noarly as possible to a cash basis. No
offence is meant by UH in rendoring ac¬
counts to our dobtors, and nono should
bo taken. Tho observance of business
principles, as well as necessity, compelía
tho prompt collection of all dues. Those
therefore knowing themselves indebted to
tho CouBfsn for subscription, advertising
or job work would cohfor a favor by Bot¬
tling at their earliest opportunity.

Âbsoîuieîy Puré
A cream of tartar baking powder.Highest of all in leavening strength.- U.S. Government lleporf, viwpirti 17, 1880.
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JAM. !..TAYLOR, !.. !.. IflcflliBBKKY,Gon'l Fuss. Agt., Div. Pass. Agt.,Washington, 1>. O. Atlanta, Ga.

MY STOCK IS NOW COMPLETE IN
Dry Goods, Notions, Boots. Shoes.
Hats, Clothing, Hardware, Crockery
and ¡G¡T0G§ries. Come and s<~e myGoods before you. buy.

Yours Respectfully,
C. W. PITCÖgQRD.

Rooms to Rent/ v^l

AT NIELD & HARRISON'S.
DRY GOODS.

I linier this bead wo have Flailliols, Serges, brillantines, Veneeians, 11 eurie! (as,Cashmorcs, Ginghams, Cnntonfl, Dlonchcd and Unbloaohod Drills, Ac.

NOTIONS.
Undor this hoad wo havo Dress Trimmings in Silks and Volvets, Velvet andSilk Ribbon, Corsots for Ladies and Misses, Hosiery, Gloves and Underwear, Dut¬

tons, Dress Duckies, Ac.
]??: .-»-.

Tho largest and host solcóted stock in OconooTir Como and soo latent stylos andprices hoforo you buy.
_

Of ovory stylo from tho lowost grade to tho host.

BOOTS AND SHOES
For Mon, Women and Children. All kinds, from tho cheapest to tho' best. '.'Como and seo thom.

Nield & Harrison,

"Wanted,' lins Ninety-Nine,SOO HEAD CATTLE, FoItll,o ,,","" nml of "
PLf\f\ Ul? A Ti TTi'inW Bon who wlu buy Sowing Machino.OyjKJ rLrJlYlJ .L1A,FV*IO, This is no humbug, but n fair square

__. , _._ olfor, mid no mattor whether it is a highiSlMI T-Tfiiin fSrlfiil'n orlowpiicod Mncliino, or whothor it 1BUW J"LO<*U KJAJ.ÜCI.Jk#, ft timo or 0{Wjh 8ftl0) your rowar<1 of $KOOwill ho paid as soon as salo is made. Ad-
500 Head Goats, DALY
1ÖOOO Chickens. AK°nt for fch0 s,"g?r MamifaetuHng Co*,%xv,wu viui/xvousj, m MAJN STREET,

All tho Corn, Fodder and Teas you Grée? Ville, S.
have, and ^ow Machiaos oxchangod for old ones.

July 81, 1800.

Remember ^ 17^T~~I want to pay for tho abovo namod . Jf\ wLm\urarticles with SEWING MACHINES
and CLOCKS, which Will bo carried j o TT*ll»to your homo by iJOClSOn OC Mili S

D. A. kliJLKEY, Finest I*icUXes, Vtöiii
who will ßivo you tho vory lowost OINI'IYVNTQprices with tho best terms. xvii KJ^

Kc»rootru..y, OLIVES,EL^^J^610^ CUCUMBER!
A VALUABLE TRACT OF LAND CHOW-CHOW
FOB SAISIE. -^TVX^-

Í>I,ACE contains 240 acres, moro or 1VÎÏ V^ MÏl
. loss; 40 acres good bottom swami) H

land, all dried and in cultivation; half _ _. _T li otho placo cleared; well timbered; nines J J jftJOrtOM f& OO.novor been cut; good buildings: lying w * w * w* ^ wt
four milos North or Wost Union and Wal- -

. .r-r""'--"v'-halla, on North Cano crook, adjoining AA/ À I 1 \ A S .Alands of VonLoho and othors. -OLXJJh.i.xl JLJÍI^ÍJCX.
Will offor tho above named placo at all _ _ \ ; v..times until salesday in December next 3l JR 14% C*^AMAAIfor two-thirds cash ; tho oilier (hird ou MMiaHill ^ 2^ 8 ll Ml i S ?ono and ?wo years timo, with lawful in- HUH Bi Bli ILllllillllltorost. If not sold at that timo will sell BWiWiVWIIIIVl

for cash hoforo the court houso door to \X7'II*L OTEN SEVTEMDEH Hu;,tho ÍIÍKÍICHÍ biddut. Debt against the \Y Terms, with a slight difference,.:placo to ho sottlcd first. tho Bamo as 'hist session. For fui herFor salo by J. M. CAELAS, particulars addvoss
West Union, S. C. JOHN O. HICKS.Soptombor 18, 1800. 87-llt September 4, 1800, ;i , U


